The aim of this study was to evaluate the phenotypic interrelation among agronomic characters associated with wheat grain yield of the main Brazilian cultivated genotypes through path analysis in two environments. The tests were conducted in Tenente Portela-RS and Braga-RS. The experimental design was randomized blocks arranged in factorial scheme, 2 locations × 17 genotypes and 3 repetitions. The evaluated characters were plant height, main stem spike mass, tiller spikes mass, main stem spike grains number, tiller spikes grains number, main stem spike grains mass, tiller spikes grains mass, mass of a thousand grains and grain yield. Path analysis was performed for characters associated with grain yield. The results show that main stem spike grains mass, main stem spike grains number, and tiller spikes grains mass have direct effects on grain yield. Larger main stem spike grains mass, main stem spike grains number, and tiller spikes grains mass should be considered for achieving genotypes of high grain yield potential.
Introduction
The development of superior genotypes considers the genotype high yield potential associated to broad environmental adaptability and predictability to environmental conditions. Genetic breeding programs demand considerable labor, time and financial resources, mainly for wheat crop (Cruz and Carneiro, 2006) . The researches intensification has generated improvement in wheat production nationally (Bissoto, 2004) . The artificial selection strongly contributes with the steps of genetic breeding process and new genotypes development, where grain yield is the most aimed character. The grain yield has low heritability. It is necessary to understand contribution of yield components that directly or indirectly influence grain production (Vieira et al., 2007) . The selection based on one or few characters has revealed itself inefficient (Cruzand Carneiro, 2006) . Therefore, correlation coefficient estimates and path analysis contribute to plant breeding for comprehension of interrelations among agronomic characters and grain yield. Correlation is characterized as a method that describes the linear relation between two variables, where a variation in determined character results in another variation of the associated characters. Significant correlation coefficients are classified, through their magnitude, where a null correlation corresponds to r=0.00, weak correlation from r=0.00 to r=0.30, mean correlation from r=0.30 to r=0.60, strong correlation from r=0.60 to r= 0.90, very strong correlation from r=0.90 to r=1, and perfect correlation r=1 (Carvalho et al., 2004) . The correlation fits in as an average of the intrinsic association of two characters in certain experimental condition. Therefore, it does not allow the cause and effect comprehension of secondary influence characters. Wright (1921) suggested a method to deploy the direct and indirect correlation effects, being grounded on a dependent variable analysis (y) and a set of explanatory variables, denominated as path analysis. According to Cruz and Carneiro (2006) , this analysis allows evaluating the existence of relation between two characters, and whether the answer is due to other variable cause or effect. The path analysis is successfully employed on plant breeding, being useful for several crops, aiding the indirect selection of promising genotypes (Carvalho et al., 1999; Caierão et al., 2001; Coimbra et al., 2005) . Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate thebphenotypic interrelation among agronomic characters associated with wheat grain yield of the main cultivated Brazilians genotypes through path analysis.
Results and discussion

Path analysis
The direct and indirect effects on grain yield (GY) obtained through path analysis are shown in (Table 1 ). The variable PH revealed direct effects but low and positive correlation coefficient related to grain yield, proving that plant height has inverse relation with crop productive potential, where height increases in wheat might be dispendious, compromising the utilization of assimilated products. Plant height (PH) may be influenced by plants arrangement, light quality and availability, nutritional and hydric management and abiotic conditions (Teixeira and Rodrigues, 2003) . Indirect effects are evidenced through the main stem spike grains number (MSGN), and main stem spike grain mass (MSGM) with elevated and positive correlation coefficient. The Pearson correlation evidences intermediary and positive coefficients related to the main character (r=0.45). The magnitude of this correlation is justified through indirect effects expressed by MSGN and MSGM characters. Correlation is a useful tool for genetic breeding; however, the wrong interpretation of its results may lead to misconceptions on selection strategy. Thus, high correlation coefficients between two variables might occur due to the indirect effect of a third variable or a group of characters (Nogueira et al., 2012) . Selection of shorter plants may increase wheat productive potential. The results obtained are similar to those found by Kavalco et al. (2014) , where mass of grains per spike and number of grains per spike is the main characters indicated for indirect selection of wheat populations, aiming grain yield increments. Direct effects of intermediary and positive magnitude on grain yield are observed for main stem spike mass (MSSM). It is observed as indirect high and positive coefficients through the characters MSGN and MSGM. Therefore, the magnitude increase of grains originated in the main stem spike contributes to increase of spike grains mass and plant grains mass, without interfering on mass of a thousand grains. The indirect selection through MSGM may be promising, where the correlation coefficient is higher than the residue. Tests conducted by Okuyama et al. (2004) , reveal that wheat grain yield is closely related to aerial part biomass, number of spikes per square meter, and magnitude of grains per spike. The Pearson correlation is elevated and positive (r=0.77), and it may be explained through the indirect effect of MSSM over crop yield. Results of Okuyama et al. (2004) affirmed that the relations between grain yield and its components in a simple correlation analysis are contrasting to those revealed on path analysis. Therefore, selection based on MSSM may promote the increment of grain yield through the characters MSGN and MSGM.
Wheat tillering is very important for genotypes productivity once they produce viable spikes, contributing for grain yield. Studies revealed that number of tillers is relevant for grain yield, being highly influenced by genotype features and environmental conditions (Kavalco et al., 2014) . In a stress situation, the main stem development is prioritized (Elhani et al., 2007) .
On this context, tiller spikes mass (TSM) evidences direct, low and positive effect on grain yield. It is observed that main stem spike grains mass (MSGM) and tiller spikes grain mass (TSGM) have indirect high and positive coefficients, contributing to the initial parameters. The total Pearson correlation (r=0.43) is intermediary and positive, which is explained through the indirect effects of MSGM and TSGM, increasing wheat grain yield.
The main stem spike grains number (MSGN) revealed direct effects with intermediary and positive correlation coefficient, proving the contribution of this character for crop productive potential. Indirect effects were observed through the variable main stem spike mass (MSSM), showing low and positive coefficients. Thus, main stem spike grain mass (MSGM) evidences high and positive effects on grain yield.
The selection of superior genotypes based on the increment of main stem spike grains number contributes to the grain yield. However, the main character magnitude evidences indirect contribution of spike mass and grains per spike. Similar results were observed by Vesohoski et al. (2011 ) andKavalco et al. (2014 , where indirect selection for grain yield from number of grains per spike was characterized as the best strategy for achieving superior genotypes of wheat. The Pearson correlation (r=0.86) is elevated and positive, originated from direct and indirect effects of independent variables. The character tiller's spike grains number (TSGN) revealed direct effect with low and negative correlation coefficient for grain yield. Indirect effects with intermediary and positive coefficients were observed through the character main steam spike grains mass (MSGM) and number (MSGN). The tiller spike grains number is strongly influenced by the plant tiller magnitude, environmental features, characteristics of genotype, hydric and nutritional resources. Thereby, the character TSGN is influenced by many factors that interfere with the character magnitude. In conclusion, the selection based on this character is inefficient for increasing wheat grain yield. The Pearson correlation (r=0.53) shows intermediary and positive values, which is attributed to direct and indirect effects of MSGN and MSGM. On the other hand, Vieira et al. (2007) revealed that number of grains per spike expresses superior direct effect to grain yield, when compared to the effects of other characters of agronomic interest. The main stem spike grains mass (MSGM) revealed direct effect with high and positive correlation coefficient to grain yield. Martin et al. (2013) evidenced that selection through spike grains mass is efficient and brings more contribution to wheat productive potential. Indirect effects are observed through the characters main stem spike grains number (MSGN) and main stem spike grains mass (MSGM), with intermediary and positive correlation coefficient. The Pearson correlation (r=0.85) is elevated and positive, justifying the importance of this character for wheat grain yield. Thus, selection of elevated MSGM individuals may be considered as main criteria for achieving promising genotypes. The character tiller spike grains mass (TSGM) evidences intermediary and positive direct effect. We observed indirect high and negative coefficients through plant height (PH), intermediary and positive through main stem spike grains number (MSGN), high and positive through main stem spike grains mass (MSGM). Therefore, plants with elevated grains mass originated from viable tillers tend to produce plants with lower stature, increasing the main steam spike grains mass and number. The Pearson correlation (r=0.66) for this trait is intermediary and positive, justifying both direct and indirect effects contribution to the grain yield.
The character mass of a thousand grains (MTG) is a yield component in wheat crop, but it reveals influence of genotype features, nutritional and hydric management (Gross et al., 2012) . We observed low and positive direct effect of MTG on grain yield, and the total Pearson correlation (r=0.12) is low and positive. These results are explained by biotic and abiotic influence on the character, and may be modified through adverse environmental conditions. Gondim et al. (2008) and Vesohoski et al. (2011) revealed that mass of a thousand grains shows positive correlation with grain yield. However, the magnitude varies in response to environmental conditions. Studies of Cruz et al. (2004) explained that null or equal to zero correlation coefficients do not express absence of relation between variables, but the lack of linearity in the obtained data. The phenotypic correlation coefficients between characters associated to grain yield revealed high coefficient of determination (0.90) and low residual effect (0.30), probing the interrelation between the studied characters. For selecting more productive genotypes in the experimental conditions, the increment of MSGN, MSGM, TSGM should be considered because they present direct and indirect relation in elevated magnitude with grain yield. Therefore, superior genotypes in main stem spike grains number, main stem spike grains mass, tiller spikes grains mass, as well as lower stature may express potential for selecting superior genotypes on the productive context. The characters main stem spike grains mass, main stem spike grains number and tiller spikes grains mass revealed direct and significant effects on wheat grain yield for the evaluated genotypes in both experiment locations.
The achievement of elevated productive potential wheat genotypes in the experimental conditions of this study should consider bigger main stem spike grains mass, main stem spike grains number, and tiller spikes grains mass.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials
The experiment was conducted in two environments during the 2014 agricultural year. In Tenente Portela-RS, the geographic coordinates are 27º22'10,20"S latitude, 53º45'23"O longitude, altitude of 420 meters, and the soil is classified as typical ferric oxisol. In Braga-RS, the geographic coordinates are 27º62'16''S latitude, 53º73'55"O longitude, altitude of 430 meters, and the soil is classified as typical distroferricoxisol. According to Köppen, the weather is classified as Cfahumid subtropical (Motta,1953) for both locations.
Experimental conduction
The experimental design was randomized blocks arranged in a factorial scheme, composed by two locations × Brazilian 17 genotypes, in three repetitions. The Brazilians genotypes TBIOIguaçu, TBIOSeleto, TBIO Sinuelo, TBIOItaipu, TBIOAlvorada, TBIOMestre, TBIOPioneiro, OR/TBIOQuartzo, TBIO Mirante, FUNDACEPRaízes, FUNDACEP 52, TEC Frontale,CD 1550, CD 1440, CD 123, CD 114 and CD 6219 used were in this study.
Each experimental unity was composed of 20 lanes spaced 0.17 meters, and 5 meters length. The plants density for all genotypes was 300 viable plants per square meter. No-tillage system was used in both locations, and fertilization was established according to the crop demand. Pests and diseases control occurred preventively. 10 central lines of each experimental unity were evaluated, excluding the first meter of each side to reduce the border effect. 10 plants were sampled to evaluate the characters of agronomic interest, obtaining the variable averages in each experimental unity.
Traits measured
The evaluated characters were: plant height (PH), measured from the level of the soil to the plant top, excluding the awns. Results are expressed in cm. Main stem spike mass (MSSM): It was determined by the mass of each spike with the aid of digital scale, results expressed in g. Tiller spikes mass (TSM): It was determined by the mass of tiller spikes with the aid of digital scale, results expressed in g; Main stem spike grains number (MSGN): After individual threshing of each spike, the grain number in each spike was counted. Tiller spikes grains number (TSGN): After individual threshing of each tiller spike, every grain in the spike was counted. Main stem spike grains mass (MSGM): the main stem spike grains mass was measured through digital scale and results expressed in g. Tiller spikes grains mass (TSGM): the tiller spikes grains mass was measured through digital scale and results expressed in g. Mass of a thousand grains (MTG): Eight subsamples with one hundred grains were counted, with further adjustment for thousand grains weight and results expressed in g. Grain yield (GY): Obtained from the total grains mass per experimental unit with subsequent correction of grain humidity to 13%, and effected the ratio of the parcel grains mass for the plants number. The grain yield per plant was adjusted to the population density, and results were expressed in kg ha -1 .
